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SOL. 3HX.U2R, XMitor.

WiUTi CLOUD, KANSAS:
Thursday, ::::::: .THijr 27, 1871.

Press Assocutiox. Th Sonthf rn Kanfaapn-pen- i
are propoing a meeting of the S'ale Prrs

Association at some point ill Son them Kaunas, du-

ring the present Reason. Vow is a proper time to
ask: What is the nse of such meetings, or of a
State Press Association f A portion of the pnb-lUbc-rs

meet together, and pledge each other to
maintain regular rates fur work. Then, some

fellows who do not attend, or who are imported
for the purpose ofpublishing pajicrs in somelwdy'

interest, go to undermining the prices, in order to

secure the public printing, and enable 'them to

eke out a precarious existence. The members of

the Association simply resolve themselves out of
irablic work, or break thcirplcdge. Forour part,
we are resolved to fight these rats with rat med

icine, until they get sick of their own game.

A Bemixiscexck. The Topeka Jlttnrd giTcs a

history of Jim. Laxe's proposed great Southern
Expedition, in'lSCl, designed to.takc possession

of the Indian Territory and Texas, form three or
four new States, and-t-o colonize hanra men in

them, to fie chosen Congressmen" and Senators.
The Record is severe npou the fogyism of Gen.

Hcstee, who knocked the scheme in head. That
being the case, the country is far more indebted
to Gen. Hcktkb than it has been aware of. If he
nipped in the bud the aspirations of the band
of shysters who were to fellow Lane South, he
did an set for which the conntry should be grate
ful. Senator McDonald and Tom Bowes, of Ar
kansas, Secretary Heath, of New Mexico, et ccten,
ore fine specimens of Lane's hangers-o-n placed
in responsible offices.

t The Council Grove Democrat is considerably
astounded at language which "Sol. Miller" has
used regarding Vallaxmgiiam, since his death,

The Council Grove Democrat is informed, that
when a decent Democrat dies, "Sol Miller" lias
respect for his memory; but when a brute and
ruffian dies, he speaks of him as a brnte and a
ruffian. That is just what VAtXANDtGriAM was,
and his being dead cannot cliange our opinion.
Knowing him as we did, having witnessed his de-

moralizing influence upon the very natures of his
followers, and rcmembrcing how they, under the
inspiration ofhis teachings, exhibited their fiend
ish joy over the assassination of Lincoln, we cannot
have a particle of pity for his fate, or respect for
hi memory.

17 We like to endorse a man with a soul, wher
ever we find him, and in whatever party. Dave
Holt, Treasurer of Richardson County, Nebraska,
fills the bilrin one particular, at least. The. De-

linquent Tax List is about to be published. The
publisher of the Enlo SegUter, in order to prevent
a competing newspaper making anything out of
it, pnt in a bid to publish it for nothing; but
Holt gave it to the Falls City Journal, at legal
rate. That is the way to do it. We do not care
a continental for the sweet-scent- qnarrel going
on between the two papers; but when any man
calling himself a printer undertakes to ruin his
own trade to spite a competitor, wo like to see
them come Holt over him.

iy The Leavenworth Commercial calls the Neu-

tral Land outlaws, nnder the lead of Sanfoko, the
"Kansas Communists." Those are the fellows
who petted Sn. Clarke for two years; voted al-

most solidly the Democratic ticket last Fall, be-

cause the Republicans would, not pander to their
lawless conduct; and have been murdering men
and burning newspapers fur differing from them.
These are all strong symptoms of Communism.

Q?" Tho Leavenworth papers announce the mar-
riage of W. A. Lacgiilik to Miss SC8IK DlCKDT-SO-

of that cliy, and brag how well they ha ve both
done. We could have told them that, easy enough.
Seas is a subscriber to the Chief. That class of
girls are always worth looking after, and they al-

ways make good selections of husbands. Of
course, they have both done well. Our best
wishes for Lock Box 313.

tST "Aphasia" is a disease, of which a late
writer treats, in which the person affected, gives
utterance to wonts entirely different from those,
he means to speak in other words, says one thing,
but means another. That's what lias always been
the matter with the Democratic party. "Apha-
sia" is the name. When they promise the people
anything, they always mean something else.

CP We have received the second number of the
Blue Rapids Tines, hailing from Marshall County,
and published by Tinners & Hall. This paper
probably issued no first nnmler, as we have not
beard of anybody who has seen one. We believe
this makes four papers published in Marshall
County. We wish the Tinea and all the rest of
them success.

K3 It is reported that Col. Wm. A. Phillips,
of this State, is to be appointed Commissioner of
Indian Affairs. That would be an appointment fit
to be made. Col. Fnnxirs is aide and honest;
he is thoroughly acquainted with the Indiana,
their desires, needs, and ways; and all the In-

dians have faith in him.

CF Jeft. Davis has had another thrilling ad-

venture, no was detected in a woman's berth, in
a railway sleeping car, and compelled to crawl out.
No doubt the old cuss imagined himself a woman,
as he did in the Spring of 16G5, and longed for the
companionship of his own sex. But he never was
a success, as a woman.

E5 The Clerk of Richardson County, Nebraska,
has been impeached, and removed irnra office.
The Bulo Segitler says itwas dono because he is a
Democrat. That is a serious charge against aman,
we admit; but there. were, probably other misde-
meanors to aggravate the case.

17" The Doniphan Dewocmt thinks the Democ-

racy of Kansas ought to hold a State Convention,
sometime this Summer. For wliat purpose T

Besides,the convicts in the Penitentiary had a
holiday, on the Fourth of July, which will answer
all practical purposes.

Cw Somebody is publishing a scries of articles
in the Leavenworth Commercial, to prove that
Grant did not amount to anything as a military
man. The writer is probably sonio fellow who
was dismissed from the army by Gbant, for cow-

ardice or incompetence, ,

Cr Ross has written a letter in de-

fense of the franking privilege. -- He is right. The
franking privilege, although subject to gross
abuses, ought to stand, as it is of as much benefit
to the people as to members of Congress.

t3T The Oxford Times comes to ns from away
down in Sumner County. Published by MucroRD
& Hdghes. It Is a wide-awak- e, readable paper,
and deserves a good support. Its local depart-
ment is unusually full and interesting.

y Unless some new sensation occurs in Law-vea- ae

soon, there is a possibility that the Standard
may "wear the Medlicott affair thread-bar- e. It
will hardly keep its interest more than a year or
two longer. '

tf The Gafnett Plainiealm- - mentions that Kx--t
Governor Samuel D. Crawpobt has been on a

"visit to that town. This, inaewn where the
saed to live, may be called fame.

" 17 The Elk Falls Jgriser records the bratal
Brardex ofA. F. Lea, From the wayjt is being

cowed into other papers, the luafdcred individual

is likely to get rate aomebody'sjitV!!

ry The Emporia 2Kme has b eabjrged t
a aine-colu- paper,and is printedWtjw type.

The publisher intends to Make tt ateasHnfr paper

Jn Southern Kansas.

Alp

, His ). Judge Webb, of one of
the Southern Kansas District Courts, lately refus-

ed to allow a detective to testify, as he did not
consider he evidence of a professional liar worth
anything. The Manhattnn Xationalut wants to
know what anlhority the Judge has for calling
them professionaniars, or rejecting their tcstiino-- H

ny. Authority or not, if thedetectie in qnestlon
was anything like the stripe of scallawags, thieves
ami ts that overran Kansas, during tlio

war, committing nntrages under the anlhority of
drti-ctiv- e papers, Jwlgo Wkbb did right iu rrji-ct- -

ing hi testimony; They are not lit to associate
with respectable men, onjo testify against a com-

mon felon.

ty advocates tho abolition
of the office ofStale Printer, on the ground that
it is an imposition, as the Printrrmakcs too ninth
money, and the office becomes a mouopolv. If
ISakkk sad been elected, he never would have
made that discovery.

C?" Tlwyiiad a donble baby in Boston. It un
dertook to die, the other day, and one head died
some time liefore the other. The surviving half
of the baby no doubt expericucid the disadvantage
of the dead-hea- d system.

Cp We liave received a copy of a paper called
the Baxter Springs Democrat. It isevidently the
workmanship of some fresh devil at least, it is a
"h U of a paper."

Z3F Web. Wildke spent the late Fourth of
July at humboldt, and says the town looked twice
as large as when he was there last. Perhaps he
saw double.

VST The Atchison Patriot offers a Cottrell &
Badcock power press for sale. When was tho
name chauged I

'Xstf Rcorgk Faucis Tkatx lis pM to Pari, to "
establish tbo Commune or be shot." Ex.

Is not that word, beshot, a misprint I ,

Complimentary.
There are two occasions in the life of an editor,

when he likes to have the public, and especially
his brethren of the press, speak w ell of him when
he gets married, and when he brings his paper out
in a new dress. On "thene occasions, ho must lie
pardnnediur repeating in his columns the many
nice things said of him. We then-for- e offer no
apology for copying the following notices from our
exchanges. Printers being.the best judges of tho
matter, we are rejoiced to know that we have been
successful in the great object ofour ambition to
have tho handsomest and one of the best papers
in tho State:

The mite Cloud Chief hn been bom sgain. It came to
our sanctum last week fresh and new. It baa donned a new
dress, baa been In every respect, and presenta
an appearance lorocanty ana neatness second to none in
the State.

We are glad to be able to note thU evidence of prosperity
in onr worthy Chief. Fourteen long ears agni, (we well rr--
nnniKTinc umr.i innna ran. jiuier, inewonny editor, an-
ting up his type for the first iaaue where White Cloud now
standa, though abeatooil nowhere thru. Tho sarronndings
of the place was a wild unatttled desert, inhabited only by a
tnbeot Indians. Through all these years ofcivilization and
development, political strife and discord, the Chief baa un-
falteringly atom up to tbo work, and has fearlessly, ably
and boldly done ita dirty as a faithful and uncompromising
journal. Jt now rraps ita hard earned rewards. This wild
country naa oeen eaangea into a prosperous, glorious gar-
den spot. Tho busy bum of indnatry is heard ou all hands;

the plow. The obi Indian Chief is now taken down from
theheadof the paper, anil the brantifu sea ofour great
State takes it place. We extend our hearty rongrntnla- -
Uons to our friend SoL and hone that the Ckief wfll rrrr be
fuiuid a true and useful In the future as it has bevn in the

XHipaieh.
Tbe White Cloud Chief camn to ns this wrek all dressed

un in the caveat auit of new doze that is siairtnl br anr
journal in the State. When we Brst remoTed the wrapper
we man i recognize onr om inenu, and upon closer Inspec-
tion it was hard to realize thit it was the sprightly and

visitor that had lieen wont to call on us in tho old dm.
irv. mnstr dress. Tbe columns of the Chief hsir lirn wi.
deuMl and taigthrned, and it U printed with new and beaiK
iiini i vpe on nanuaome wmie paper, we are guui to know
that tbo Chief U prospering, for tbe perwreranre that SoL.
Miller has evinced in Keening his naperalirednrinc the last
fifteen years, part of which time it was a dead expense on bis
hands, certainly deserves to meet with success, and that
success unlimited. .All ball to the

-
NlCB The oldest and beat weekly paper published in

the State, tbe While Cloud Chief, comes to us this wrek en-
larged and dunned in a new dress. SoL Miller, ita able and
talented proprietor. Is tbe veteran editor in Kansas, having
published the G'Kf fifteen years. 3Ir.Milier, in tbe last
psprr before the enlargement, aaya that no leas than twen
ty papers haro been started and died in that county since
be commenced tbe publication of the Chief. We wish Mr.
Miller and his pa per every success. WaihinjtonRejmllieaii.

That obi atand brof stralcbt-forwar- and honest Itermb--
Hcanlam, tbe Wbite Cloud Chtef. comes to us sauey andgay
in a new dress. We are glad to see tbe Chief bsiklng so
clean. SoL Miller desenes all the sneresa that can eonio to
him, and no man or paper looks better in good clothes than
SoL and his Chief Vaua IlepvJAieaa.

We hare received No. L volume IS, of tbe White Cloud
Chief. It Is printed upon new type throughout, and has
been ao thoroughly muodrlled In make-u- that the only
mark of identitr left U in SoL Miller's pointed, reailablecdi-torial-

The CAarsara thst twentrme nsnera hsre lmatarted in that county, with the view of running the Chief
out. and tnat every sae of them has gone to the shsde. SoL
isoneoiinenewspaprraurceasesorine west, and we en-
joy the pride we know he nun. t feel upon the apiwarance of
but new Issue. It looks as though he hsd msde an attempt
to steal the typographical gem which adorns the bead of
this paper. Toe Chief I handsome. Junction City Union.

We have received Xo. 1, VoL 15. of the White Cloud Chief,
which appears In a new dress, and considerably enlarged.
Tbe typographical appearance is fine, and the style of "make
up" somewhat different from moat country papers. The
number before us has an immense amount of reading mat-
ter, and if it is kept up, will be apt to take aoiue of the a

change the proprietor has laid by. The Chief baa al-

ways n ably edited, and itreditor a name is a household
word, almost, in Kansas. The Chief In the oldest paper in
the State, it most have taken more than ordinary plnck to
hae published a paper in a place like White Cloud for so
longalime. Here's hoping that Father Miller may be aa
lirtly fourteen years from now as be is today. Concordia
Eupin.

The Kantat Chief comes to ns In nice new dot bee, which,
although they do not appear at all dandified, are nervrthe-lea- a

quite elrganL It Is enlarged, the beading is changed,
tbe great seal of the Stato displaces the Indian, the amount
of reading matter Is very largely Increased, the type is all
new, and the Chief, an old friend, is so thoroughly "sleeked
up." that we could scarcely recognize It until we had got
quite a distance Into the leading editorial, "How do yon Uke
us." Then we knew that it oould be none other than

Chief. Msy the chirfeat prosperity chiefly be yours,
Solomon of the Chief. Empona Tribune

The White Cloud Chief, Xxrrtl of tbe old apparel, and
without the sage looking "login" gazing adown the water-
fall conies once more to ns clothed In rich robes, enlarged
In width and length, and with a good looking head letter.
The Chief Is now one of lliobeat looking papers In the State;
with aa good a nun at thebelra as can be fonnd anywhere.
If the people of White Cd don't do then- - "level best" to
anpport snen sph-nd- looking sheet, they ought not to
have any newspaper.' ''Hail in the Chief," ic &iiiiui
JonrnmL -

The Wblte Cloud CAiV celebrates tbTflfteenth MHKJair
hi an entirely new dress, and makes a most- Jascinatimrap- -
KrauTO. nti ijir.-ac- aiimaini; man joiriype,

new press, new "make np," all unite in presenting one of
the beat napeia. mechanically, in this or anv other State.
and with ita never tiring engineer SoL Miller as editor, the
CAtcf again plungea Into the stormy ocean of newsjaiporial
liie tor anower voyage, j ne umiej is one ofour most rained
and reliable exchanges. Long may she wave Labette Sen.
aneu

The White Cloud Chief mtie Its appearance lsst week In
a new dress, and considerably enlarged. The type and all
material Is entirely new, andthe paper Is now one of the
largest and handsomest in the State. Ita editor certainly
deserves success after making the, tmprovementa be haa.
We would advise any Itedy wishing good paper to sub-
scribe tor the Chiefs TTataem Reporter.

The White Cloud Chief comes to us this week in a bran
new dress. SoL Miller Is a fearless wrlterand we wish him
snecees, which he will achieve of course, fiusndaliy and
otherwise. LewwriBe Seporter.

The White Cloud Chief in out in anew dress, eompletely
disguising itself to all iibl friends. It Is hsndsome, and
doesn't "blow," which is a rnrthcr recommendation-I'n- T.

Icr Record.
Last week SoL Miller bid adieu to hie old type, snd" tills

week the Chief comes ont in a new dress. Its appearance
Is very fine, and It la one of the best papers in the States
i"uo&i ifptnt.

The Wbite Clond CTcf comes to us In new dress, printed
on new typetwo numbers close together,- fault of Uncle
Sam's maua. It is very neat in appearance, and a worthy
spedmeuofBro. Millers good taste. The Chief la one of
tiie oldest papcra In Kansas, the oldest, we believe, without
cbsnge of name or ownership, theaaVpeitdVnt being second
in that particular in the State. We remember Mr. Miller
aa publisher In Ohio, and have marked his course since he
came tn Kansas. He haa made hia mark, and is one of the
leading newspaprrmenofthe Central State. Wearepleased
to see this evidence of bis prosperity, and wiah him abun-
dant success. thtaloota Independent.

Kxrr His Wonn. A few weeks since SoL iinler. of the
White Clond Chief, told his readers that the old type had
done service enough, and the Chief would appear in a new
dress. On the evening of the Fourth of July, we recetved.
the next number published after thia promise, and fonnd
that he bad more than fulfilled It. It was enlarged, printed
in an elegant manner, and more spicy than ever. Several
members of tbe craft from abroad were present at our office
at tbe time, and (he Caicmysteriously disappeared when
thev did. although not before we had seen iu contents. SoL
Miller has a place In tbe front rank of the editora of Kan-sa-

and we congratulate him on hariac tbe finest looking
paper in the State. Omrd Promt.

Tbe White Cloud Chief comes to us in a regular "bridal
dress." SoL is as delighted aa ever was a father at the an-
nouncement of "happy delivery fine bov another and
child doing splendidly." and we- fed like ""hollering" too.
Hurrah for the Chief, tar SoUMlDrr, for "old reliable," the
Union, the Constitution, and everything and everybody
that's. worth the tenth part as much as Sid. and his fearless
and lnaependent jonmaL iu seweot (A fnsBrtui.

SoL Miller's White Cloud Caucoroes to hand thia week
In an entire new drees. It is a beautiful new sheet. Wlth--

Increasing the number of cohunns he has materuuTr
Ma paper, givxaajt the appearance of a literary Jour-

nal in its make up. As twoer stares and peculiar ebarae-teristie-s,
the new Chief U a chto of the old tm Eldorado

Time. -

L MID-cr'- newly dressed paper, tbe Chief, Is on err ta-
ble, aa bright and aa new and clean sa a re rear old girl withher beejust washed tn dew & (O.) Brgieur.

The "White Clond (Kan.) Chief, one ofour earnest, mostregular and most highly prized exchanges, romee out --la abeautiful new ureas, and we rejoice with SoL at Its lniuVuicd
aqmearaac, Uaesta (.Vjs.) Jsmniat.

SoL Miller brought bis Chief mt In a bran new drrsa lastweek, and be looks beaotlfnL It must have taxed Sofa re-
nins to get hta toW so nice. The d women winertainly an fall tn love with hinb Cmsvintswii 10.) XMtor

The Worn Clocb Cnntr. This old. ablr conducted sad
Influential Journal made its appearance last week in a bean- -'

tllul new areas, osasmeramy enlarged, an presenting aucn
an altered apneannce that we could not recognize it. Tbe
Chief, with that number, enters una Ita sixteenth Tear. It
la tbe oldest paper la Kansas, ana tbe only pa that has
ueen punusneu. lor a longer time man ras unampum, uy we
same proprietor. .We are glad to see tbisevidence'ox the

mej a prospeni v. u mere is an eiutor in nsnsas wno sa
srrrrs tn succeed, certainly SoL Miller, the able editor of
InetAK-Stfloe- He baa labored Tor firtoru ytars wltn un-
surpassed energy. Industry, pluck often
through the darkest sdrersity, to keep the Chief alive, and
baa succeeded where very few men would. He is a strong
and fluent writer, independent ad fearless in his exprea-svon- s.

and harieg Isr-- e xperieiioe In tbe newspaper busi-
ness. To these quabties lie adds what ao many men lack.
untiring Industry and persistent apkcaiion to hbl work.
We repeat that we are glad to cJironiele the CJuVVprosprr-ity- ,

ana wish itsttditorlongeoatinued and most abundant
good fortune. He deserves, and we shall always be pleased
to know that be eaJora. the widest measure ofprosperity.
Atchimm Champion.

In referring to his new dress, tbe editor of the White
Cloud Chief taym : "Having now Isbored at our post for Ihe
full number of years that Jacob served for Leah and for L

ahall we not begin to gather In the fat cattle, ringed.
streaked and speckled f tbe rings figuratively represented
by 10, 100, and 1000, tbe streaks of green, and speckled with
tbe signature of Sninner." We eertainlr hope von vffl.
SoL Weiitoiryou should. But whether the people of
Kansas ever propose alio wine an editor to do more than
keep ont ofJaQ or the poor house is "rosarem." Xeoreav
irOTt JtuBetin.

HwrntKwi-DCimn-- . Sol Miller, of the Hwite Klond
Chief, baa got new type for Lis paper, widened his colums,
and made it really a pattern paper, indeed one of the hand-
somest in the West. ioBVJuej U tbe oldest paper in the
ibte, uatuiz enpubliahed without any interregnum for
fourteen vrars. IfSoL would modernize, hia orthography a
little, snrll theater with thee before tbe r, and hwite with
the h before tbe w,ae they are sounded, and Klond. a,

KIckapoo, and snen words with a k instead ofa c, be
woura oe snout ngnu Hyanaotu uaatu.

There is still hope for us. We have commenced
spelling Kickapoo with a K. When we get tho
bang of that rightly, we may venture npon some
of the other reforms.

WnmtCuCDCmo-On- T White Clond neighbor la evi-
dent v on the high road to prosperity whereat we rejoice.
Mr. Miner's Catrcanw to ua last week in a bran new gar.
nrnt The obi clothes, having fulfilled their mission, are

cast aside and everything haa become new. The new body
and advertising type make it look aa healthy and aa musical
as a young Tyrolean mountaineer. We congratulate tbe
WblteCloudPaiVon the success lthasachleved,in themidst
ofndvcraitvaildliuufisltifln- - And mar It nevee eeaaa Ia
daneetothemusioof the Union! Bolt County Ufa.) Sen- -
IMA

The White Cloud Chief htm came out In its new drea
having thrown away its old type used- - fifteen years. The
paper usiss uneij now. n aiervwe ittegrapn.

The White Cloud Clio' comes out la a sew and stylish
dress and does not seem at all like the Chief of the but four-
teen years, but by reading it a person finds out that SoL
MUIeratiUconrrtda ita columns. ItpresenUanoriginalap-pearanee- ,

typographically, but ia tasty and attrsctfve, snd
one cannot look at it without thinking of SoL TheCairia
the oldest newspaper in Kansss. Since ita establishment
It haa seen the rise and fall or twenty-on- papers in Doni-
phan county alone. Miller haa had a long row to hoe and
msnyobstaclea to eaenunter, but taken altogether he has
shown himself to be the most tenacious, capable, straight-
forward and newspaper man In tbe State. His
merit deserves ample reward. There ia no donbt in our
mind that SoL Miller will be the next State Printer, unless
something unexpected turns up .Veodsssa Cituen.

Thanking tbe Citizen for its good wishes, we aro
of tho opinion that something will "turn up."
We are satisfied with running for Stato Printer,
and will let somebody else try it next time.

Xrw CijontKe-So- L Miller commences tbe celebration of
tbe fourth by rigging up hisipet, The While Cloud Chief, in
an enure new areas, ine cater, tnougn but eountrv
weekly, naa a reputauon hiehlsnot limited within the
noun lary ox Kansas. Ir. Miller haa lonf-- heen I wmiiiyeH
aa one of the leading editora In the State, and has stuck to
the straight and narrow nath of Kenubbcanism throuch evil
as wdl as good report and we are glad to see such evidences
of prosperity as to enable him to enlarge the Chief and
tlothe it so finely on this, Ita 1Mb birth-day- Success to the
,neatest weekly newspaper In the Stat& Homrd County
Ledger.

The. White Cloud disappeared lsst week clothed In
new hablliraenta from head to foot. It is a handsome sheet,
full of reading mstter, but we do not believe that even Mr,
Miller desires to fill up tbe same spare with reading matter
every week. The Chief is one of the landmarks in tbe hla.
tory of Doniphan county, and the people, particularly of
t, uiic t.wu'1. iur w uicn u uas uone mncn, suouiu give It a
goml snpporL Troy Republican.

Wiinx Clock Cmrr. This e paper comes to
ns enlarged and In new dress, with a new heading, looking
as bright aa a new silrer dollar. Mr. Miller has the honor
of publishing tbe oldest paper printed tn this State, and we
need not add, a good one. We recognize tbe CSdef as one of
tbe prominent a ofjournalism, and its editor a
stsnneh. earnest and able Kepubhcan. besides lrfin-rp- a, -
tbe best looking "ink slingers" In Kanaas. laT-n- e uve a
tboussnd years, and get neb i iiihIiu stsr'i'i good a paper no
the Chief. Burlington J'atnot,

The "White Cum Cnntr" was received by us last week
In a new dress, the columns rnlsrgcd snd lengthened, no
that it ia equal now to an eight column paper. We con-
gratulate the editor SoL Miller npon his success, he certain
Iv deserves it for be is true to his prindples and fearless In
littering them. We bojie bo will receive tbe support which
he ao riehlr deserves, and that success will attend hia ererv
undertaking. Olathe Sew Letter.

Tbe White Cloud Chief commences ita Fifteenth Volume.
with an entire new dress, and widening and lengthening of
mo columns, ino initiaa wuicn waa ami nas been appro-
priate as the figure head (vicnrtle) of the Chief K now as
appropriately supplanted by the State seaL The paper ta

a fine appearance, anil adds greatly to the cmut de-
servedly acquired by SoL, (we mean SoL Miller, not "Obi
SC) as an editor and publishe-r- May ho increase and
proajCT. Humboldt Cnutn.

The White Clond Chief bi before us In Its new dress, and
It looks so dazzling snd gandy that we can hardly believe It
Is SoL Miller's old Chief. Tbe columns have been widen-
ed and lengthened, and tbe nrlnt thronj-ho- la fmm new
and beautiful type. A new and handsome head surmounts
the elesant hour. The rsilmsd has caused the Chbf tn not
on style and t he citizens of White Cloud to believe In school
houses. Topeka Commonwecdth.

That "old reliable" newspaper, the Wbite Cloud Cif,
whose editor and proprietor, tbe witty, wide-awa- SoL
Miler. was onenf the very first to print a paper in Kansss,
hss thrown offthe bsttle-wnr- hsrness, and comes tons this
week in new snd beautiful gabMlress, significant of pros-
perity and of a premd appreciation on the part of
those who receive ita weekly viaita. The Chief la now a
model of typographic beauty, and we wish "SoL" much Joy
of his new.liom.---rn- n Recorder.

We are glad to notice that SoL Miller haa made a "raise,'
as Is apparent from the dress in which the Chief appears.
We believe that this is the oldest newspaper published in
tbe State, and certainly it is one of tbe best. Success to
yon SoL, and may your jshadow never grow lirss ObztAe
itirror.

Tbe Wblte Cloud Chief not an Indian, but the spiciest,
dearest cut and sharpest cornered newspaper In
Kansas comes to ns In a bran new dress. It Is a nervy
snecu

"Hall to the Chief, who In triumph advances 1"
Chetopa Adeanee.

The White Cloud Cairhas been enlarged and clothed
with a new dress thronghonL It Is now one of tbe hand
somest papers In the State. IU editor. SoL Miller, Is the
spiciest sqnibber in tbe State, and knows how to compile a
readable paper. The department of Stato news is enltcd
with great care and la a modd within itself. Otwego Reg.
ieter.

The White Clond Chief ermen to ns this week in the new
drees SoL Miller has labored so Incessantly for fifteen years
to obtain. We alneerely hope that the next fifteen years
may bring ita indomitable editor theprosperity and nappl
ncss he so Justly deserveiL Oxford Time.

Tbe White Clond Chief cornea out, now. In a superb new
dress. It is an interesting paper and staunch Brpnbllean
JournaL Tire la White Cloud .' Hotton-.Vn-

The Keiniu Chief, SoL Miller, editor, has enlarged and
arrayed Itself in a handsome dress of new print from new
materlaL It U now one of the handsomest weeklies Kan-
sas can boasts ysTfa Topela Time.
' Tbe White Cloud Chief tia its first appearance In Ita new
dress Is about the neatest looking sheet In Kansss, Being
one of the oldest and truest papers of the State, we most
heartily rejoice in Its prosperity. Independent.

The White Clond Chief comes to na enlarged and Inanew
dress, looking as dear snd pretty aa a young miss, dressed
us--a bail, we are pleased to note una evidence or prosper-It-

and hope Sol" Miller may lire long to enjoy It La
CySPmJnrnoL

Tbe While ClorJCaf.sccoraing to riromlse. haa appear-
ed In iU new dreaarand is now ooe of the handsomest and
beat papers ia the whole State of Kam,-JfHm- d City Sen.
UneL

The White Clond CU-fhs- s ended Ita fourteenth" annus
volume, and comes the handsomest paper In the State
Lyndon Signal.

SoL Miner's White doud Chief looks splendiferous in its
new dressATbnefai --Sewed.

Wo should not omit the compli-
ments. They number Just two, and here they
are: i

Tbe White Miller's paper comes
to ns thia week dothed in an entire new dress, and looks aa
bright and fresh as a two months' old babv, and we pre-
sume, in the eyes of the proprietor. U as sweeL But babies
are at times deceptive, and although tbe Chief 'may present
a dean face now, we would not like to nickel on Its deanlt-nca-a

UiroughooL reueemeert Call.
romc Clond Chief comes

to hand tn a new dress.- It ia a splendid lonkins paper.
"Wno are Interested with htm t what tbe Chief intends to
be up tot wfll anon be evident It may be mischief." We
hope he will not attempt to "extend it over tbe State
ZeoeeairorU Time.

And finally, here is tho only good ono we have
received from a Democratic paper:

SoL Miner's White Clond CJie has donned a beautiful
new dress. SoL Is one of the most Independent editora in
the State, ami we hope he will get as rich aa Wm. B. Astor.

(Turn friosn Statesman.
One of the best notices was in tbo Lawrence

Journnl; but some fellow has snaked away tbe
copy containing it. We will say that the Chief
was issued several 'weeks before the Emporia
Arm, and we think it bore date the some day
with the first issue of tbo old Lawrence ErpulVt- -
can.

A Mastodon Relic. We were shown by Mr.
Graff, a most curious souvenir of ages long since
departed, and some unknown monster whose race
once dwelt in the Arkansas Valley, long ere the
war wnoop 01 toe savage rennea in its torests.

It is a tooth, or rather a portion of a tooth, of
of some gigantic creature whose species and
history are now extinct. It is curved in
shape, about four inches in length, in a tolerably
fair state ofpreservation, and has the appearance
of being a back tooth or "grinder."

It was found at a depth of forty-fiv- e feet be-
low the surface, in excavating a well on the farm
of Mr. Graff, about two miles south of town. The
workmen were digging carefully, in hope of find-
ing the balance of the remains. Oxford Timet.

Kansas is still ahead. Down in Cowley county
they have captured a bull frog which is an aston-iahc- r.

The whole lower part of the mouth was
filled with teeth, irivinirit the appearance ofa
hoot heel filled with tack nails. The teeth were
twenty-nin-e in in number, and Bat. as ifmade for
crushing rather than grinding. Those in the cen- -
rer maasnrea .wa 01 an men in uiameter, wmie
those iu the outer row were about tbe size ofa
pin head. The frog weighed 3 pounds.

&
Killed BtLightxiso Lnringathuriaerstann

nn the 10th imrL Mr. Josenh W. Alexander was
LkUIedby ughtnfognearBtoliragtoB, Coffey county.
The Patriot ssysr- - --Mr. m
brother were returning to town, just as me swnn
burst upon them. They were driving a two-hors- e

team, anil oom sluing upon uie waguu sw,
a descending bolt struck them. Both horses were
instantly killed, and the two men were stricken
senielcssby the. shock'. .Joseph Alexander was
killed, the electric fluid having struck him appa-
rently on the head, passed down his face, neck and
chest, burning them badly, and finally passing
through the wagon seat, melting a nut from a bolt,
and sodecendedto the ground. The other gentle-
man was stunned at the time, and thrown from
the scat, with his neck and bead'ocross one side
of the wagon box, his face-turne- d upward,. No
one was near at the time, and the rain falling
npon his face must have finally revived him,
after lying in thia position over an hour. When
he recovered he could not move head nor foot, but
by desperate exertions he succeeded in moving
his toes and the tips of his fingers, and at last
mustered enough vitality to set his arms and legs
in motion.

Murder. We take the following curious ac-
count of a murder perpetrated in Wilson eonnty
from the Eureka M erald: We learn from Mr. L. J.
McCulloch that a brutal murder was committed
in Wilson county a few days since. It seems that
a Scotchman, whose nam we did not learn, was
living on a claim with his two children. He t cut
away to work and was gone some days. On his
return he How into a passion because he thought
the girl had eaten too much meat, and, seizing a
bone, he beat her brutally. He left again, and
while absent the boy beat the girl so that she died.
The boy was nine years ofage and the girl six.
The parties are now in custody.

A man was shot dead while sitting at the table
in the dining room of the Southwestern hotel, at
Snmner City, at noon last Fridayby a man who
called himself Con way, from Cottonwood river.
Conway claimed, that the. man whom be shot
without warning, killed ins brother, a short time
before, and that he (Conway) had followed him
until he overtook him at Sumner, where he bad
stopped to take dinner. The murdered man was
supposed to be a Mexican.

The Lawrence Jasraaisays that W. IT. Sells
threshed five hundred bushels of oats from nine
and acres, some of it yielding at the rate of
sixty bushels per acre. Who can beat itf

Henry Srhcnp was bitten by a snake at Man-

hattan on Wednesday last. He drank two quarts
of liquor, which had no effect upon him. He was
in a critical condition at the last accounts.

A difficulty occurred on Wednesday night at
Salina, between two'hotel runners, in which knives"
were drawn, blood was spilt, and one of the run-

ners was killed.
A clothes-lin-e thief was shot in Leavenworth

onWednesday night last whilcinthoactof stealing.
Sumner county has three thousand inhabitants..
The Alma Fains says that a son of Mr. Xchring

was bitten by a rattlesnake a few days ago. Dr.
Wharry, who was called immediately, treated the
case with ammonia of hypodemic injection. The
treatment was successful in arresting the effect
of the poison. The boy is recovering rapidly. .

The railroad bridge across the Hie Blue alMarjs-vili- c,

is completed, and the track laid four miles
west ofthattown. -

After Mr. JIcGrew, thojninister who whipped
his daughter in Linn comity on tho 4th of July,
had given bail for his appearance at the district
court, he started homi He ns followed by three
men and whipped and maltreated.

The MaryavUle Loconotfrc states that Jim White-
water, for whom a reward was offered by the pco-pl- o

of Jefferson county, Nebraska he being char-
ged ith the murder of two men lietweeu Fair-bur- y

and Beatrice, on the 4th, delivered himself
nn tn !ii,i r rilm nn Inst. Mnntlnv. mill rnilfeKti ll llis
guilt. The Loeomolire says that Jim Whitewater
i iud lucaueai aiiuinu iu lliu numuvuiic mm;, iro
lias been nothing but a pilferer and sneaking rascal
during the twelve years that we have known him,
ami wo lielicre, the tbso arcnot the first inno-
cent white men he lias luunlcrcd. Ou Tuesday last
thirty of this "nublo" trilic dressed themselves up
in gorgooiM warlike colors, and departed with
their nil brother to turn him over to the proper
authorities.

Tho Junction Citr Cn'ton says that an old man.
from Scotland, having ten children, arrived at
that place on Wednesday morning's express. He
was robbed at Kansas City of $6,000, every cent
he IiaiLjj, Ha designed settling nearthis place, and
IiadJieen rn correspondence with A. C. Pierce rel-
ative to land. About two hundred dollars were
raised for him in town during the day of his ar-
rival. The pickpockets followed him some dis-
tance. '

Hon. J.D. Snoddy, while attending court in
Cherokee county, was attacked with congestion
of tho brain, and was dangerously sick for some
days. He is now better.

The Arkansas City Trarcler says that fonr hun-
dred calves were shut out of one herd, during the
drive from Texas to KanNas, last month. Allyonng
calves aru shot as List as tlicy are iHirn, so as to bo
got rid of and allow the cows to bo driven.

The Neosho Falls, AdrtrtUter says that a limb
which was broken off from a iieach tree owned by
Mr. Clark, in that town, coutaiued 250 peaches.

Gu8tavns B. Anderson, a farmer living above
Spillman creek, was drowned last week while at-
tempting to cross at a ford of the Saline river, in
Lincoln county.

Jake noldermcn.of Madison, Greenwood county.
has one pig with eight feet and another with six
A man at the same place 'named Newman had a
goose witn tnree legs.

The Minneapolis Independent taya that on Friday
evening of last week Mr, Lawrence Wclty, of Ot-
tawa county, was instantly killed by falling fmm
the bucket while in the net of I icing hoisted from a
well, which ho was engaged in digging. The ac-

cident happened abovo Bcloit, in Mitchell county
Tbe Eldorado Timet says that during the month

of June 150 homesteads were made in the land
office at Augusta, aggregating 19,751."JU acres; and
225 entries, makiiur 30.600 acres, to
gether with 1,923:20 acres at private entry. The
cash receipts of tho office were $18,000. This
sperks volumes for the growth of the great south-
west of Kansas.

The Independence TKiaae says that Anderson
Lonion, a colored hand in the employ ofLindsay
& Usher, R. R. contractors, was accidentally
drowned on the 13th inst., while attempting to
cross the Verdigris river, about two miles below
Liberty, by the upsetting ofa skiff. The deceased
was about twenty-fou- r years of age, and lived in
Garnet t, where he leaves a wife and two children.

Tho Columbus Independent says that tbont a
week ago a horse belonging to a gentleman on
Fly Creek got out of the stable at night and got
into a neighboring cornfield, doing considerable
damage. The owners of the corn, on discovering
the situation of affairs in the morning, and finding
the horso still in the field, were so exasperated
that they caught tbe poor dumb creature, tied a
strap aronnd his tongue, and polled it out until
it hnng eleven inches below tbe under jaw. i The
horse w as valued at $1,000.

The Kansas Citr SnUetin says that a citizen of
Wyandotte by tho name of John Kcomer, went
over to Kansas City last Monday morning. Ho
got heat np and went home, and then went into
tho country abont two miles. From the heat and
excitement he became perfectly crazy, stripped
off his clothes, ran around tho fields, and finally
fell down dead. ,

Tho Tidette gives a corrected account of the re-

cent homocide at Caldwell. The namo of the man
killed was George Pease. The name nf the party
who did the shootinj is O'lLinnon. We are reli-
ably informed that l'easu had bex-- on a drnnk
forseveral days, had been very annoying toO'Ban-no- n,

who had on several occasions got out of the
way in order to avoid difficulty, i'ease iiad fre
quently threatened to kill O'llannon, and ou the--

day of the shooting had endeavored to borrow a
a pistol or gun to put' his threat into execution.
Failing to do so be met O'Bannon and told
bim that he would get a shot gun and come
up and kill hia the next morning, wherenpon
the latter pulled out his revolver and fired,
killing Pease almost instantly. O'Bannon was
not arrested. "

Two young villains named John Thompson and
Abraham Coen, are being tried in Linn eonnty for
committing rape npon Ellen Coen, a little girl
aged ten years, and a half sister ofone of the brutes.

A citizen of Lecomptos writes the Lawrence
Tribune as follows: "John Fitipatrick, who shot
his sister, about which grave doubts exists as to
whether it waa accidental or intentional, has left
our place. His destinatioa is said to be the city
of New York, where the civil authorities will
doubtlesssooa find him. At all events we hope our
streets will never taore hecarsud with his presence

The Baxter Springs Dtmoent says that on 8nn-da-y

night last, three horses were stolea-int- he

northwest part of Cherokee coaaty, from a man
Just located ia that sectiop,fTom TUtnoia As soon
as tne Bfltaes were iisnurl aa armed party of men
started tn pen-su- it of tae tbieves, and came a
them abont ten miles west of Oswego, where they
captured four thieves, and recovered the horses.
The party when about three miles north of Oswe-
go, on their way home, took tbe thieves' into the
woods and hang them. '

Another fine locomotive, No. 3, for the Atchison
and brswka Kailroad, arrived yesterday room-
ing. It is from the celebrated loeoaiotive works
at Manchester, N. H, and is a coal burner. It ia
mnck larger than any of the locomotives hitherto
employed on the Boad,and is one of the .finest
engines ever brought West Cnimpin, U.

rr
Terrible Accident. Among the most terrible

incidents of the fearful tornado on Thursday night
last, was one which occurred in Nemaha county,
Kansas, the partidulars of which we received last
evening. Iu the house of a Mr. Thompson, who
resides iu Nemaha township, in that county, three
children, aged respectively three, ten aud twelve
years, were sleeping in one bed, when the tornado
swept tho upptr story of the house away, carrying
tlio little ones with it a distance of some rods.
Tiittetwo-eldes- t children were instantly killed, and
the youngest seriously injured.

The parents rushed out in tho blinding storm only
tnfiudtwolittle forms lying dead in the debris of
the building, anda third writhing in agony. Their
bitter grief can better be imagined than described.

Sxake STORY. The Garnctt Plaindealer tells
the following: "One day last week, Mrs. Dr.
Mackey, of this city, was sitting in her parlor
sewing, when a tree frog came in at the window
and took its way to a door and climbed np the
door caeiug to tho top. Very soon a common
snake abont three feet long, came in at the win-
dow" it was evidently looking for Mr. Frog and
took its position in the middle of the room, and
coiled nn into a spiral form and erected his head
several inches and directed his eyes to the frog;
soon the frog's attention was attracted to the
snake. Directly the frog became w charmed that
it involuntarily, but slowly, came down, the door
casement and along the floor, and finally entered
the month of Mr. Snake, evidently to its great
satisfaction, when it slowly bnt decorously retired
from tbe scene of its triumphant Jugglery."

Accidents. Speaking of harvesting casnalties,
the New Chicago Trantcript says that J. 31. Mur-
phy, Esq., of that place, last week bad his hand
very badly broken while feeeding wheat to a
threshing machine. Although his injuries aro
quite severe, his hand will lie saved. A young
man, a stranger at New Chicago, had the heel of
one of his feet terribly lacerated in a horse-pow-

that was nml to run a thrashing machine, last
week. We heard of another accident that oc-

curred in Cow ley county last week, by which a
man who was employed upon a threshing machine,
became canght in tho tumbling shaft and was
very badly injured, perhaps fatally, before being
extricated.

Bow at Hays Cut-Se-ver al Men Killed and
Wounded. A big tight bet ween soldiers and citi-
zens took place at liays City on Monday last, at
a saloon, where the parties had been drinkingand
gambling. A great many shots were tired, and
clnb aud other weapons used. A young man by
the name of Charley Harrison, who kept a saloon
on the bank of Big Creek near tho camp of the
Gth cavalry, got shot through tho eye and died
immediately, the ball penetrating his brain. The
sheriff, Peter Lauihan, at this time made his ap--

and commanded the peace. Ho had
anlly time to speak when he was Btruck by two

balls, one in the region of the heart, and another
through the breast. There were also tn soldiers
ofthe Gth cavalry sliot. Ono was shot through
.1. .!.!.!. .....I .1... n.l.AB !., 41... .III. l. tin.'UU M1II1 U11U UIU UtllCl All lu niiiu. A.U1. .lj,a freighter, liad his thigh broken by a bullet, and
a Mexican teamster was shot through the leg.
At List accounts it was thought that the sheriff
was dj ing.

Another oue of those horrible accidents caused
from tlio careless use of kerosene has to lie recor-
ded. From the Marysvilio Loeomolire 'we learn
that a lady by the name of Waidcr, living on the
north side of town, started to kindle a lire Lost
Tuesday evening, andlieing iu n hurry she thought
to facilitate matters by ponring coal oil on the
fire. Tlio Uames flashed np snddenly, exploding
the can to atoms and scattering and setting lire
to tbo fluid all over her person. She ran out of
the house screaming, but before conld
lie rendered her garments were nearly burned off
of her. Her amis and hands, from the tips of her
fingers to her shoulders, were burned to a crisp,
her stomach and hips n ere bnrmil, and from her
hips down to her knees the skiu is burned off, lea-
ving tho tleh bare Medical assistance was ren-
dered immediately, and at this writing she is still
ali e, but her life is despaired of. Drs. Wilson,
Kdwnnls and MeCall Iiavo d me nil that can be
done to relieve tho sufferings of the unfortunate
woman. Why w ill people not take warning from
tho many, many horrid accidents of this character
that happen almost-dail- y I

Hulicr, uho has been on trial in Lalictto Coun-
ty for murder, lias been convicted and sentenced
to lie hung on tho 1st ofSeptember. Tho Oswego
lireinter Rajs: Hnbcr was cnvictcd for killing
a man who then passed under tlio name of Clark.
Ho was living with a woman who said her
name was Mrs. Patterson. Testimony showed!
tnat ciarK was a man ot oau character, and
whether trnc or ialv, he certainly was not a Jo
seph, llnucrtias employed at a lintel where
Clark kept'his mistress. Clark became jealous.
Tlio evidence was that Clark had threa-
tened to shoot Hubcr. This cxictcd feeling exis-
ted between them some days, when Hnbcr met
Clark in the street and shot him twice. Clark
died from the effects of tho wounds.

The Watcrville Telegraph says that Mrs. Cutter,
the wife of the post master at Brown Bock, had
a narrow escape from being killed oa Saturday of
l.tht week. In returning Iroin the store nt Peach
creek, she was overtaken by some j oung men,
neighlmrs of hers, and they kindly invited bcr to
ride with them. She accepted the invitation, but
bad scarcely taken ncr seat, when the oxen, wild
Texans, became unmanageable, running as only
Texas oxen can run, and throwing Mrs. Cutter
nut of tho wagon down a steep bluff, bruising her
terribly. Her face is swollen out of recognition
by her friends, and her internal injuries aro of a
still more severe character.

Tlio Oxford (Snmner county) Timet says that,
on Monday morning, 9th inst., a man who had
been employed as a driver or herder was dis-
charged at Sumner City for some reason, nnd not
being ablo to receive his pay, ho caught a horse
belonging to his employer and pnweencd to clear
out with it. Two men pursued him to reclaim
the animal, and ou his refusal to deliver it np,
shot him. No arrest.

Ox Friday night last, says tho New Chicago
Transcript, a frightful accident occurred at Thavcr,
by which two men were liadlr mangled. Two
liand-car- each loaded with section hands, collided.
One, nf the men had his legs severed fmm his body;
tho injuries of the other tho editor did net learn.
Itoth of them are still ali e, but there are no hopes
of thcirrecovery.

We rrirret to learn of the death of Charles Swe- -
ncy, Jr., son of Charles Swcuey, Esq.'of Fredonia.
He was murdered by a vagabond in Texas, and
without the giving of the least provocation.

An Indian was fonnd last week on Little Cross
creek, Pottawatomie county, with his head terri-
bly eaten off by wolves, lie became intoxicated
and laid down nn the prairie, and while in that
state met with his shocking death.

Atchison gave a majority of 710 for the bonds
to secure tlio extension of tho Chicago t South
western railroad to that place. It also voted to
issue $10,000 in bonds to build a school house for
colored children.

Escated. The Leavenworth DnVetin Rays: "A
noted horse thief escaped from the penitentiary
several days ago. Ho was supposed to be a 'safe
man,' and was permitted to go out on a hunting
expedition for a stray horse. He was mounted on
a good animal when ho started out, and subse-
quent developments prove that ho managed to ob
tain a suit ol citizen clothes ueloru leaving."

Tlio Marysvilio Loeomolire says that the efficient
County Treasurer, Chas. F. Koester, made his
settlement with the Board of County Commis-
sioners last week, which resulted in showing
something over nine hundred thousand dollars in
U.S. funds iu the County Treasury. The Loeomo-
lire pertinently asks : Hailroada ain't making ns
poor, aro they t
" Tho Wichita Tidette says some scoundrel has
hamstmng three horses belonging to Mr. Water-
man.

We hear nf the failure of Thomas Hazcn, of
Chetopa, to the amount ofabont 10,000, and that
tho goods have been shipped to the Indian conn-tr- y.

One J. II. Leo was killed at Barnes' Ranchc, on
Stato creek, in the southwestern part nf tbe State,
on tho 9th inst. It grew out of a drnnk among
cattle dovcrs.

Mb. Wm. ITodgsox, formerly a protege of Hen-
ry Clay, and Consul at Tunis, dil in New York
last week. The Savannah irMMic says ofuim:
"He spoke with flnency the leading tongnes of
Europe, and conld converse in more than thirty
different lancnagr. He delighted to walk witn
his nephews (he hail no children) along tho wharves
of New York, dnrinf his summer visits to that
city, pointing out the representatives ofthe na-
tions and their customs and manners. He wonld
drop a kind word to every one, be be Chinese,
Parse, Arab, BnasUa'. Italian, Moor, French, Ger-
man or Fortajraese. While in service at Tunis he
made freqnent excursions among, the nomadic
tribes of Bedouins. He became interested espe-
cially in tho Tnrcos and Berbers. For the latter
people, whom he always regarded as indigenous
to the Atlas mountains, he formed a remarkable
friendship. He band them withont aa alphabet,
and made one for them, oatae the Arabic charae-ter-s,

and then tnaalated and pabliahed the Gos-
pels into theirown language.''

UxCHaSTrrv. The last New York Legislature
passed aa act topro vide redress for words impoting
nnehastitw to a fi mile which ia aa follows :

An aetiea'nay bo. maintained by a female,
whether ledec iriagifi, to recover damages for
word Bcae-S- er " imputing aacbasttty to
her, and it shall be at senary to allege or prove
special damages la otder to maintain sach action.
bsaaw4MiMaB(arri4slwomaaniaysao alone,
and ajcwe therein sksfl be bef solo aad
KBTAirfejropeity.

- Jftteri

THTSGAMYJIGS.

of tbe London Tin, writing ham
lDTtlLi of. recent whirlwind that onfad
Mdlfcrd hteh Into the air, and dhed them to the ffronnd

MUtefi ererythlnj that ieaesucd hfc.
said that theHon.aA,-H.Strpbenah- jjiM

nSpJttBd. aiw he became an editor. The ITiUe
T&Jomal fear that when he weighed hlmaclf last he

had one of hia editorials in hia pocket.ry blind ox. recently vHd in ilinncaota, Droaeirom
the

V
tnrWare of ita purchaser. want a rircrand walked

twenty mile to iU old home, guided by instinct.

rXew Hampshire lu a Uw atrtctiy proniwrag o
jtaieof tatoxfcattnjt liquors, and the little town cTDmr In

that State is said to hare ninety rum ahopa in full blast.

rr AItIh Adams, thefounderof the express business
In tfis country, who was a poor man 30 Tear ago, now re-

sides In Watertown, Uasa and Is one ofthe wealthiest cit-

izens in 2ew England.
r5 A Hartford horse acUca rata in his mouth when

they come to hia mantfer to steal his oats, shakes them like
a terrier until satisfied they are dead, and then throwa
them out of his bin.ry A girl at 3forth Adams, Masa, haa sot things all

to commence a suit against one of the Chinamen
tberV.forabmch ofnromlsc, and It is feared that it will
go hard with the poor fellow.
rp Four Georre Washington, six Andrew Jackaons,

five Henry Clays and two Jamea K. Polks, all negroes,
at present in the Louisiana penitentiary.

ty Edward Brown, of Pike county. 2f. C, took to the
swamps In 1:02, to avoid conscription into the rebel army.
He was dWorercd a couple of weeks ago. snd on finding
that the rush of men had subsided, returned to his old place
in Southern Society.

Hint is a remarkable fact that the first name drawn In
the jury box in Stoughton, MaanachuMtta. for the' trial of
Moran, the murderer, waa that of Minor C Packard, his
victim.

rF An Indiana man took laudanum, remarking that he
had an engagement with Gen. Jackson at four o'clock. Ac-
tive exercwe on the part of the stomach pump caused the
engagement to be broken.

p A monument to Gen. Green, has stood in the public
square at Savannah fornmre than forty years without a
letter upon It, and a movement Is now in progress to put
an inscription on It.ry A Pennsylvania Justice has sent a man to jail for
souing a lady's drms by spitting tobacco Juice upon it.

Or Walt. Whitman Is "loafing and inviting his soul" on
Long Island, preparatory to aoundlng his barbaric yawp"
anew it the tall.

J" John Barns, of Pennsylvania, hung himself because
his wagon wheel broke down.ty A woman went Into a Kentncky newspaper office a
few days ago, and asked the printers to print tier a copy of
Harper's Itrry Weekly.

j? A Kentucky wedding waa interrupted by a young
girlr with a babe In her anun, forbidding the bans. The
bridegroom, asking them to excuse him a moment, stepped
out and shot bis head ofll

rj? The brief experience of Mr. Collins mar be benefl-da-p

to those who want to buy a dog. Mr. Oolbus pur-
chased a ferocious watch dog. He came home very late at
night. UU wife says hU pants can't be mended. The
doga akin Is for sale cheap. Mr. Collins hopes to be able
to ait down in a few days.

rV There Is a remarkable collection of
slab in a Conandalgua X. Y.) cemetery, marking the graves
of the thrve wives of one man. They show that the first
died in 1813, tbe second in Iglt, and the third In IS 15.

p A Virginia paper cites, as a remarkable Instance of
iotf cmcacy or aDsuining from metucine. a udv In that
State, who had reached the age of nlnrtv-aix- , and through- -
out the long years of her life has taken but three pill, and
has buried three husbands,

tc Monogram doazhnuts are the fashionable thin it t
rural tea parties in Ohio. The neck tie business Is complete-
ly thrown In the shade.

5? In view of the filthy condition In which some people
leave the floor of rail can, a lady suggests to the railroad
managers that they aslgn the cars, and label some of them
"Fur the Clean," aud others, "JW the Unclean,

Z? The Madhoa (Wis.) Journal says that a man mid-In- g

In Pierce County ate Mvt.ntren hard tailed egg, there--

his doctor bill of $37, still leaves him in arrears m150l

n?" B n Fix Fob a Lovfr. The Wytheville, Va h

the following : Xt far from na a voung lady
attempted to leave the parental mamilon. atdrad of night,
by lowering herself from btr clumber by xneansof a pul-le- v

and a rope utened to tho window. She had just reach-
ed the ground, where her Invir awaited her, when her en-
raged aire appeared, seized tbeonng man, fastened the
hook to his pontjy and railed hfm skyward. leaving htm
dangling in the air until morning. The elopement is post-
poned indefinitely."

jy Mr. W. H. n. Tbnruas, of nilbltorn. Ma. has a hog
that has been regularly following a cow fr wmie nhitha
past. Tbe lingular intimacy between th two bruten has
excited some curlonity, but the can of it was not known
toll last Sunday, when Mr. Hog was dtttcovereil kitting np
nnbUhannchea leisurely sucking the milk fnm the our.
That hogia too smart. He need histtil cut oil jnat be-
hind his ears.

f" Mr. Greeley would have one advantage an a candi-
date for President. No human Ufng. ii.t rxctpting tn
philosopher himself, can read his wntinjr. Hetu--i his let-
ters could be Interprtted by everv i.Iititul orajiza-tlc- n,

not for,retting the woman's Mutfrazitt, to snit thrm-selve-s.

Ouch fairfr in his seat, ht cmld Interpret
to unit himself, and noon of woman

born could prove him in the wrong hv ppsltti I ig the
original documents. Here Is a strong fr t.rvtlcy,
which the Republican convention will do well to htsL

rp Mr. Charles Francis Adams his lately .milt at
Siuncy, Masx. a bnildmg, in which has been

the large library of Ids father and grandfather. He
.preparing for publication a selection from tbe writings

of his ilhutrinua father. It is eighty thn-- years since
John Adam bought tho Quincy estate, which has now
become historical.

C Charleston. .S. IX, has had bnt three Potmaters
since tbe find foundation of this Government. The first.
Mr. T. W Burnt, was appointed by George Washington,
liuring the noil location trouble. President Jackson ten-
dered the appointment to Mr. Andrew linger, who refused
to accept, am so doing would involve the removal of Mr.
Bamt who wa therefore kept In office through his life,

a millifler. At his death Mr. ilncrr waa appointed
Postmaster, and retained the office until the surrender of
Charleston by the rebels, when the prescut incumbent took
punsrHsion.

t?" Tncle John O'Laughlin, of Ash Point, Xemaha
County, Is dead. All wh ever passed over the old over-
land stage trail remember "Uncle John.

rtT Capt. Srmnel Barker, whoalwavs rltimnl thevll.
lalnons honor uf firing the first gun at Fort Sumter, which
villainous honor was always contented by a disreputable
old Rnffin, of Virginia, died IaUly in Texas.

tSf The Grand Master of Ohio, has arrested the charter
of a Masonic Lodge because Its members elected the keep-
er of a whisky saloon fur their Master.

tV" A Swede in Wisconsin having hot onnox ustsprin;
' w wuciii iur.(ierrif. 01 iue jo&e. She helped plo

two days, and died in two more.
ra A Toledo genius starts baulky homes by blowing In

their ears.

r? The ftne elm trees sronnd the rhnreh In which
Miaaanesre la bnnnL at StratrnnUin-Avun- . riArsi
frllnl anil snliL Their decayed state rtnilereJ It necessary
to cat them down.

Hf"The rn;Inrer officers who have charge of the s
and improTemrnts upon tke 'Westem rlrrrs, report"at the Miaaimijipi Rirer is chanzinE Its channel so that

yickabnrg will soon becomi sn inland town nnless imme-
diate preventive measnrcs are taken.

Cif The Xew York World thus facrtionsly refers to
Iluraee Grreley's favorite. Ton lie, ynn rillain. von lie V
in ita report of the perfiirmances st Wallack's Theatre:"Last night the Liar waa again prrfumied with great ac-
ceptance: iu popolarity being due, doubtless, in a mess--
un-- , 10 Horace ureeley, won lias unute It a household word
wherever the Tribune is taken."

tyitisssidthst Mrs. Greeley, who is jnat now ont ofthe conntry. does not favor her liece lord's Presidential
s; and that when she arrives st home there is
she will spank him and "pot him in his little bed."

E7 And stm these marital amenities keep coming In.
Jsmea Brown, of Kansss, wanted hia wife to lie an angrL
and tried to help her "through the Valley of tbe Shadow,"
with a razor. Mrs. tt, being muscular, prevailed over him,
when he begged for mercy, on tbe ground that poverty led
to It. With the aid of a rolling pin. Mrs. Brown wsa as-
sisting him to maks his ends meet, when tbe police inter-
fered.

Ijf Tho Brtleme (Ol) Gazette announces another mean-
est man" in that county. He paid slaty cents fur two
aaarta of potato bugs, and scattered tbem broadcast over

ofaneighbor, againat whom he hsda grudge.
t-- Robert Chambers, the celebrated puliliaher. who haa

just died in Edinburgh, worth, it ia said, sune 600,000, be--
an uie sa a poor noy, enureiy iiepenneni isi nu own exer.

tions. laying the foundation of his fortune by oiienin a
" uicuMiirj; uuisiy wiui . Ulue oorrowwi money.
VT rr-- Samuel S. May died at hia home in Syraense.

X. Y. at half past 10 o'clock oa Sstnrday evening. lie had
lieen ill for six weeks, but was not regsrded aa in danger,
lie waa In hia 71th year, and graduated at Harvard, in tbe
class with Cnahlngsnd George Bancroft. Mr. Msy was a
pioneerabolitioniat andan early champion offemale suffrage.

W The Free Trade lacue hsre remonstrstetl aralnat
taking tbe duties from tea and coffee, which are articles of
consumption, nut ihe league are m for ire. trade In

which are produced in the United States, and ia
which all our Indnstriea are involved. And the League'a
first cousins are the revenue reformers. Mere la consisten-
cy for yoal

ITr" A mother-in-la- In Lanainghur. Xew Ycrk. Is try-
ing to rid her eves of a onantitv of red nermer. which in
some strange way or other came througli the keyhole of
mte uHi(,nKi ia lairr The rentlemsn who reeentlr nrneeedMf a
ont'r the editor of tbe Soox City Tinto baa consented to
postpone opertlicms until tbe doctors have fixed half a dos-e- n

broken bones for him, awl extracted three or four bullets.
C?" Mrs. Eddy, of San Francisco, caught her husband

kissing the servant girl. The doctor thinks he can
face, though he will always be

f5-I- n trying to eomprrbrn-- l the entire situation, some
of our exchangee hare become somewhat muddled. Thus,
one of them speaks or the "potato locust" and tbe "seventeen-y-

ear-old Colorado horse-fly,- " warning Jta readers that
the latter cannot be killed by Paris green. Another wisely
remarks about the "striped mnsnnltnes," which infest
vines, and says that the Colorado potato locust" is only

ryTboae gentlemen who grumble moat at the cost nf
public improvementa, are generally the ones who want thehighest price tor their houses snd lots.

XjT The fall ofthe Yendome column ia waking a host of
memories connected with it. bnt one, the saddest oraTJ. re-
mains untold. When tbe frail Ufa ofthe young Duke of
Relcbatadt waa fading fast, aad not even tbe Fear of ap-
proaching death could win him from eontiniras study ofhis Illustrious father and tbe Empire, one ofthe Austrian
courtiers, en route for Paris, approached to bid Urn adieu.
The old light cams back into the wan face ofthe dying
Xapnlaon. as he answered so sadly: "I know noon in
Paris; bnt salute for me tbe column la the Plsee Veedoaae.
and walk backward as yon leave it."

fTT Pnit --f llwi rrsalts of the nriimtn and rtrcfnl lnnsU
gatlonorrsilrosdingaa a adenee that la now going oa in
thia country, is a cearriettoa that a narrower guage far
branch roads connetUag with trunk Baca, wonld he a ma-
terial improvement Ut! system.

fy Thepopulstiou otlxneW, April ad. wnsllilfsHor about 4,170 more thaa the estimate made in January last.
The net mrrease la the population ia about 8S0aiirilk
tyrbe recent whiriwjad la Moois Maeated ssaae

rrmarkable phenomena. It extended ovsr1 a space of as
man than eUttyserrta width. KfWT Bring thing in Ha
track was bhSere aaat, ssaekaaed aft tt It waa srSs4by
fire, while vegetation, wtthtaan fetoflts track, remain-
ed unharmed. Its rotary motion must hare been very
great, yet Its forward msj unset was not less thaa sixty
mfleeaaboor. ifi-i- ,

rp-T- be climate aaaT Malta of Kansss are among its
chief exceBenciex. aaat reeoauoendstiona for set-
tlement. The slisniihrrrtsdrraad pure, and siagnlariv
beaencialtoievsosijrFilsassr1tocosinnpaon.
tyThe sua "waa was so auadiuus wise" shout tsw

sramMeDnsn appsreniiy jitos sa jsjcDigsn. orcyj
ago he blinded hhnaeU by letana; a....chip fla.v into his .nwhile be was chopping woou, asMi lass wees ae raannsea
hia eyesight by a sUnUar

r7" House weddings arebecoaaiaglaanifr, secaaasof
the fasufcrable snolibiahness aad vmlasrlty f church wesV
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ACCOUNTS ALLOWED
r C atyCssiilsslsw i s,Jaly S4. A.P 181-1-.

John Heart, elluBeuus assessment, 116 86
Henry Jamea and wife, maintenance 2 00
Centre Township, for bridge purposes; 40O0O
Jos. KaDdolpft, feadax Poor Fans, SCO 00
Ssial DmhwoHh, personal yioiieit. blanks, &e MOO" tax books, records. x 100 00
Levi Woodard, treasurer. Insane Asjuun, 97 15
Frank Berry, boarding prisoners, Ml.)MM M Mao
Joel Bolt, Comity Attorney; 500 00
Danl Jacks, kerplnxinaaae 100 00
Beale Av Sanborn, nutfate. 13 SO

'Jos: Hasansoa, e of warrants, IU
Clement ramaer ramiaoco, )

H. A. WriiBt. lead pipes forJafl, 5195
Aos- - Miller, medicine for paupers 4 40
Cvms Leland, Jr., stationery, Ae-S-

oL 16 16
Miller, notice of meeting of Co. Board, 300" " Teachers' Institute 10 00" " " delinquent tax, 1870, 813 70

aroo aaTsann. pronsion lanusoea paapei 3T5
Fee allowed at inqneat on the body of Michael Dawson:
.r. npaon, J. F. and acting Coroner, 10 CO

ILS.Camiil anemia ree. c 16 m
11. Mcintosh, iorr fee. SO

Wm.B.KIledire, " so
Wm.l.Privett, " so
Chaa. McCready; " so
M.B. Brown. so
J. 11. Kennedy. " 50
R. S. Cash, witness fee, so
Iat Scott. SO

John O'llarra. - so
Dennis Downing, M 5i
John Wicham. " SO

Martin Pnrerll. " so
James M. Miller, of Co. warrant. SO

Johnson, paper for uo. Attorney, 3SO
Fees allowed at inanest on the botlv of Maczie Carter:

juicn roncr, u . r. anu acung orooer, 3 So
Aue. Schnltz, Jury fee, ilJ. P. McVeigh. " SO
J. M. Tracy, w
O.M. Lewis, 50--

S.IL White, SO
Bernard Carter, witness fee, 50--

M. B. Brown, conveyins pauper to Poor Farm. 3 00'
D. W. Brown, salary aa Co. School Superintendent, 300 00'
V. M. Shepherd, stationery furnished. 14 SO

Dr. E. H. Le Doc, medical attendance to prisoner, 4 5mm paupers, 00"
" mm prisoners. WOC

J. il. iucaeu, pnousnin? equalization notice. 3 00)

J. Sarrer, boarding panpers 6 months at poor honse, 699 6
J. P. juair, nes lornisDrii lorjaii. 3 10
Kobt. Xeeland.asscsslngCentre township, 158 00
ADram iienneu iiou turer 120 0O
X. D. White, Marion 100 001

F. F. Dixon. tVsahington- - 153 00
John Dillon. 186 00

" BnrrOak " 126 00
Warren Dav. " Wayne 150 00
Dr. Granataft medical attendance to A. Wright, 30 00
Dr. John Welch. " paupers. 300

Fees allowed In case of State vs. J. W. Hlggina
Frank Brown, district clerk, 9 95
B. S. CamnbeU. sherilC 6 10

ees aihiweu in case oi aiaie vs. awigget a. aummerman :
Frank Brown, district clerk, 10 05
B. S. Campbell. sherilT, 6 00

Fees allowed in case of State vs. W. Londgnanl:
Frank Brown, district clerk, 10 05
B. S. Campbell, shrrin. 8 00

Fees allowed in case of State vs. W. Iarrett, Gilbert Por-
ter and Chas. Searcv:
Frank Brown, district clerk, , 3T0H
B. S. Campbell, sheriff; 34 75
Ssrah Ann Jones, witness fee, 600
Geo. Botts, 4 30
Thos. Stewart, " 600
Xathan Bamett, 600
HenryLuce, 600
Wm.Sksggs, M 10 50
Wm. Yonng. 600
L. G. IUchsnlson, " 600
Aug. Schnltz. 4 SO

John Abbott, " 600
Kobt Wblte. 600
Bobt. Parrco. M 4 10
Chas. Betts, " 300

4 CO-
-

Jas.Caatelien. 3 00
Teter Ashby, 600

Fees allowed In rase of State vs. John P. Besbey
Frank Brown, district clerk, 26 IS
B. S. Campbell, sheriff 13 85
Jscob Bozarth. witneak fee, 690
James M. Miller, - --
Daniel

4 30
Lumby, M 430

J. F. Hampson. Justice of Peace fees, 13 13
Frank Berry, constable, 17 05
Kibt. Kuhn. witness fees. 3r0
turn iiannri. 360
Jacob IZiizjrtll, 380
Geo. Bz.irth. 380
Jaa.M. Miller, 380
Til Ilfchlry. 380
George Lojil. 3 80
Comic . 380
Jsmes Carr. 3 80
IVin 1 1.nmbv. 1 00
Wm. Brsnilt. 1 90
Mrs. Mary Oan, 30
jir. xarvan. SO

2T. B. Wood, services ns att'y In case of J. P. Beabey, 33 00

Fees showed in ease of State vs.Geo.Schordon:
Frank Brown, district derk, 14 95
B. S. Campbell, sheriff, 11 85
Frank Brown, district clerk. 18 35
B. S. Campbell, sherifC 1 j 00
Warren Parker, witness fee, 8 30
David Butts, " 4 SO

John Richardson, " 4 30
Fees allowed in ease of State vs. Mary A. Round j:

Frank Brown, district clerk, 19 85
RS. Campbell, sheriff. 17 25
W. II. Xesbit, Justice or Peace fee, , 4 30
Geo. Brock, constable, 6 00
H. W. Hmlnall, witness fee, SO

T. II. Franklin. - 30
If. Frlck, " 50
Mrs.J.A.BudgIna, " 3 30
A. Patterson, " 3 SO

tHtaRoonay;" ' - -J ..
Eda Spencer. " 3 30
Xanev Hatcher. " 3 SO

H. Frlck. - .3 90
T.n. Franklin, " 3 90

J. A. Yinyard, 3 50
D. Mclntiah. " 1 SO

Fees allowed in case of State vs. B. O. Wells:
Frank Brown, district clerk. 13 05
B. S. Campbell. aheriU; 6 00
II. W. Hwbiall, Justice of Peace, 7 75
Walter Dolby, constable roe, 9 70
JssMulhoUcu. Jury fee, 20
Jaa.IL Shumate, " SO

Geo. Convex. " 50
Jas. Maxwell. " 20
Jss. F. Forman. " SO

John nenry. " 30
Wm. n. Stephens, witness fee, 20
P.C.Hudnall, " . . SO

John Mnrphv, M 50
Martha Msbin. " 30
F. M. Mathenv. " 30
Mrs. X.J. Powers, 30
Sarah Stephenson. " . SO

Frank Brown, district clerk at May term, 80
B. S. Campbell, serving special venire. 330
Frank Brown, district clerk in case of E. BalUmaek, 17 30
B. S. Campbell. aheilT. 33 60

Fees sllowed tn rase or State vs. E. Balllmack :
E. W. Srratton, witness fee, 3 00
Jss. F. Forman, " 3 00
Ed. Flurkey, " 3 00
F. M. Msthrny. " 3 00
Jos. SrhlenUbanm, " 3 00

RJ. WelK " 3 00
Fees sllowed la ease ef State vs. n. MeGlnala t

Frank Brown, district clerk, 10 95
B. S. Camnlien. sheriff t 33
E. W. Stratum, witness fee, taB.J.Wells. " "Fees allowed la ease of State va, Henley it Floyd I
Frank Brown, distrirt clerk. -.

B. 8. Csmpbea sheriff IS
Frsnk Brown, fees, district elnk at May term. (4 70
U. & Campbell aa sberiffat-Marr- term of Court, 99 05

Fees snowed In case of State vs. IXOtlmsrsi
Frank Brown, district clerk fee, S3 60
B. & Campbell, sheriff 14 63
John Henley, witness fee, . 3 90
Saml Psrkrr. " 3 3
E. W. Stntton, " 3 30
L.W.toucks, " 3 30
F. O. Kabn. 3 SO

E. W. Stratton, Justice of Peace, 10 80
G. W. Brock, constable fee. 3 33
John Henley, witness fee, 30
Sam! Fsrkcr, . " so
J. Wood. " 30
F. a Kshn, " SO

L. W. Lnoeks, " so
3am

B. H. campoeu, aa snerUT tn case or mats vs. Wm.
Toonfc 14 00

B.&CainpbcIl, as sheriff-Probat- a aztdTXstriet court, 39 30
" serrmgsersoiud property elocution, 30 36

B.O. Parker. hauliag sawdust. ' 4 00
J.J. null, services sa bailiff Grand Jury, 18 00
Frank Berry, services ss hwffiff. Petit Jury. 34 00

Fees allowed toJurors at May term of District Court i
Sara! Derrick. Jury fee, 4 00
G. W. Overlaader, " 4 00
Wm. Hunter, " 4 OS

J. B. Kennedy, - .4 00
Rami Harper " 4 60

" 5 20
Xathaa Bailey, 4 00
J. W.Briggs. 4 oo
Richard Hartley, " 4 00

" 4 00
J. E. Badgers. " 4 00
Larwis Jtorrett, - 4 00
John A. Hart, witness fee. 400
Henry steel, 440
D. P. Carpenter. " 406
H.D.Mctonghlla, " 4 00
David Morse, " 4 OB

Saml P. Blair. " 340
Obe Craig. insurancepaid en Court Honse, 33 06

Fees allowed at inquest held on the body of a man
found In the Missouri riven

Henry Dockhora, J. P. aad acting Coroner, 433
A. I. Davis, fees ss constable, 300
J. II. EUedge, conveying body to Belmont, 300
M. Knoski, making cnflU, Ac--, 4 00
J. G. Richardson, Jury fee, 20
Jos. Porter, "

"
Wm-- Young. - 50)
x. zujuieuge. SO
Xathaa BaHer. work done in Court room. 15 SB

" plastering County clerk's oroee. Ac, woo--

Saml Tlalmer, building chimney en Court House, 430
John T. Klrwan. express charges paid, 73
Saml Snyder, viewing road, 3 00
John M. Tracer, " 300
Was. U Pltrett. 300

T. Fmisia, Coaaty sm lejsc. too
J. W. SWeksaad, read vinrer. 300
Francis aiig, 300
Jsasea F. FnsasiB, Csaaty awrveysr. 10 oa
Dr.O.J.Ansar.rsadviiwer.3daya. 4 0
Joha Darby 300
ChasLLadsHf; " 3 00
TImu. Hood, aa chatnmaa, 1 3
Jons HsveranB, ISO
Jsa. . Forman, as aurreyer. 10 SO

300
300
ISO

Jas. F. Fa ISO
ssCussdj laiitjm. oo

Was. Laaeaansr, read i 3 00
JsanhnsBasmtas, " 300
Jacob Kant, chaimun 130

rdSteJJa 130
JsslF. Forman, sssarveyer, 00
John T. Klrwan. mukM as County clerk. 323 80
A. B. Syanrs, a days as Ctnialj Cirniailmloner, COO
CW.itayea, . 6 00
Tus Fmiiiiliik. " - " CO

SrxTXorKaxaxs, I
I, John T. Klrwan, County Clerk.

ia aad tor ICesmtvaa at atamans law, oonercoy euro,
ry that the flaiaaiasTa a correct statement of the aeeounta
dkwtdml arwnsspornaoB; pyozsaBnsonagmjini- -
asMsn as t naew.fr sMlsfJaty 3d. A.D.1CT. Wtt-- -

nraamrhssw sad seal IMs sWasi iClslj il n urn

r"- -
CflaatyOcrk.
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